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Itl•t a mraud ileeption that

,w. tmered to Mr. Ovide Bell of
t&hi f u teM R.BB..Lea, oan
Weednadj eteaiog lat upon the

his cni an
far the p Brpse of epndin a eho t
tis with hi fendsaiof the migh.
bietood adawith whom be is ao
gnt a favtyorite. The Violet CluDs
ald hend h aoompanied by twenty-

A.~~~~ ~ ~ bois i ~ - aae ledi mad aitletnl met him
t dlading of the old veteran,

oar reradd and repeted friend
CaOt. Deloach. As the "J.nmarc'W
or the wate touched lthe bak the
band *tran up "Home Sweel
He antd afear the cordi.l greet'

ing that welomed him was accom
plhled, the Club and goetsfom.med
in line and marched to the torn

of Capt Ueloth where thei

partook of somine excallent
p«ies that had been prepared b]

or blaik-eyed friend John who
knows m well how to get up thing
to %styie," and who i ever ready
to seet and extend a hearty wel-

come to his friends. At night
gmad bell was Kiven at Tradeau
Ball which was indeed at glorionalj
seaceeful and enjoyableaffir. Toh
ball was gmoeonsly decked ii
"garlands of beauty rare," eer

green and violet boquDet aboundino
an rich profuaion. In the centem
was mwpeded a foral crown whic
Ioro is violet, the legend, "Wel
eMe, to OGide Bell Violet Soaia
Club." At midnight the .oppe

hall was thrown ope and aben
40 ladies and gentlemen proceeded
Sto prake of a bountiful and mea

excellent repast whbih was gotten
up in a manner to do credit to a]
concerned. After supper danclin
wa.resumed and continued auti
daylight when the ead word. o
wpting were spoken and .11a )e
for home highly batjsfied with th

.lighlt' pleaures and enjoyments.
Your.,

Tonqoa.TUnIOA.

WOODS.- At her residence ii
Jackson. La., on Thursday, An
goat 23d, 1877, Mrs. Wi. H
WOODB, eldeBt daughter of the lat
Col. Tho. H. Oswald, aged 51
years.

The deceased had long boon
resident of this Parish, near Lau
.el Hill. For years ago smh
buried her husband, and was let
with the responsibiliy of nine chit-
dreni and feeling the groat neessi
ty ofedunating her younger chil
dron; she moved to Jackson wher
they cold have the advantages o
echoolds but alas, alasl children
thy mother is gone, and few moth
era were ever as indulgent and ye
so careful to set forth a christian'
example, not only before her fami
y,. but to all those that were aronud

her. Her christian character wa
exemplified most thoroughly in a
triumphant death. Death to he
bad lost its sting and the grave it
victory. Nine children and nin
brother and sisters Tre left behind
and may they all emulate her ex
ample and may their last end b
like bhers.

D. S. 0.

An old•iying (and not altogether a,

anitro ono) Is, "a penyeaved is two earn

ed" sicoriing to thit two saved la four
earned, ana in purchasing an organ i
yon can save 50 it is Oa gotd an $10

d, which woed go a reat way to
wardan tI e purchafso ; yon can do thist b
buying the Star Parlor Organ. Se nd
,von-rImtI anotlera luTnmn, and seo•.
for cireular and tric list.

enUslble Adlvice.-You are as k
every day through the clinone of news
papera and by your Drlo gis t O
omething for yonr Dyapepsa andm Live

Cmplaine thiat you know nothing hsiton
yoa Har diaeonragel .;,mding conea
•with bat• Hltil BsouCB Nw toglve yol
a fcttl proof that O.en's Ang,.

uiewr wil ore yoat of Db spesia an,
Liver Complaint with all eet., anch t

onr tomach, Sick HIeaaache, Habitu
CortiveiiBpalpitsble of the ant, Heart
burn, W r-rBFnllf atinea at th pit
the Storuslh., Yellow Skin. Coated Ton

ao, idlgee tion, awimming of than hea
OB "piits• A.,• wo aak you to go tyonr b a •ad wet» Sample Bottl,

,As ttt for cent and tr
wil relieve you.

FBrlighdim onsg was father of t
ohnidrti and left 1i wiven, saonsa and

dauBhters. li.s will alm to make a
equitabl, divsioin of the property, ao

",O0lO, laigely in real estate, betwse
-i- res an hildre•u. with nopiteresaseie I
any.

mH rorT 0F COrON.

Of the earliest history of cot-
ton we know but very little.
Four hundred years before
Chriat, Herodotus wrore:
'There is a plant in India
which produces wool finer and
better than that of sheep, and
the natives make their clothes
of it.' This was cotton of
course; in fact, there is no
reation about it, for Alexan-

ie~r soo after brought it into
Persia, Arabia and Egypt. So
you see, we have positive
proof that cotton was grown
and used for the same purpose
as now used about twenty-
three hundred years ago.

Eighteen hun4red years ago
calico was being manufactured
from cotton, so history tells
us. Possibly it was not call-
ed calico, the histories do not
poet vs on that point-they
merely mention it as a 'cloth
constructed of wool that grew
on plants, and embellished in
a rude fashion with a tantastic
representation of flowers.'

Most writers mention cot-

ton as'native to India, but we
look upon this as mere guesa
work. Columbus found cot-
ton ia Hayti, 'and Cortez
found cotton 'cloth of fine and
firm texture' in. common use
aSrong the original Mexicans;
all of which naturally leads
to th1e conclusion that cotton
was as much a native of the
New World as the Old. It is
not at all reasonable to sup-
pose that these early Ameri-
cans introduced their cotton
from India.

About the year 1400 the
manufacture of cotton cloth
began in Europe. At first it

r was decidedly an up-bill bus)i
ness, being bitterly persecut-
Sed at every hand. For 20(
years the weavers were forced

I to conduct their operations in
secret. It was woven mixec
with wool, on a hand loom, in
a slow and tedious manner

The persecution was based
upon the grounds that cloth
was to be made of either woo
or hair, and that, as this veg
etable fibre was niether wool
nor hair, its introduction was
simply an adulteration, and
henbe a .raud.

The first cotton grown iR
l what- is now known as the

United States, was introduced
Sinto Georgia from Barbadoes
about the middle of the seven-
teenth century; but its culti-
vation did not become general
until over a hundred years
after.

In 1730, a Mr, Wyatt, of
England. worked the firs

. cotton made into cloth or
thread by machinery. In 1741

a the English eople were fairly
interesting t emselves in the
matter, and a report publish-
ed in 1741 shows the import
of raw cotton for that year to
have amounted to 1,90.60

e pounds. The first cotton
* spinn inmill was erected

at Birmningham, in England
in 1742. In 176L, ArkwrighI
(afterwards knighted), obtain.
ed the first patent for spinn
ing machinery. It spun but a

- ingle thread, but in 1767
f James Hargrove invented and

patented a new machine thai
spun eight threads instead of
Sone.

In 1775 the power loon
* was invented. In the same

year it was discovered tha
s chlorine could be employed

in bleaching cotton. In 17.9(
the cultivation of Sea Island
Scotton began in the United
States. In the same year wae
erected at Pawtucket, Rhodi

i Island. the first Americat
icotton mill. In 1792 the firs
cotton gin was invented iu

y Gergia, by Eli Whitney. U1
to that time the need hat

o been separated from the lin
ts by hand picking.
h The first power loom work
LE ing cotton in the United State
o was started at Waltham, Mass

in 1805. From that day 01

to the present there has been
in this country, with a brief
interruption during the late
war," a steady increase in
both production and mann-
facture. The productionkhs
been confined to the South,
of course, while the manifac-
ture has, up to late years
been mainly confined to the
North. A change in the la-
bor system of the Southern
States is now bidding fain to
work a change in our people,
causing them to turn their
attention more to manu-
facturing and machinery.
This ftct, associated with the
advantages for manufacturing
presented by, our . section,
will in a few years to come,
most likely, make us em-

hat ically t he cot ton State,
n other words it will carry

the manufacture of cotton
almost exclusively to the re-
gion where the cotton is
produced.-[Exchange.]

LIST OF JURORS.,

P an1s. orw LFlclAs.,
Clerk's Office)

third day ot awer A. D. 1877 WV

C. M. Barrow lerk of the Court, I
Oeodnua mandasmW. Braneon: quielei
electors and ummaber ef the Jury Coot
mission, did isemble in the Court HI se
in aid Parilh and did proeed to dri.I
fam athe ropriatebo th follown

l. j wm a am to be nemmon

.( to serve as Juro at tho next toerm
the bisriet Court, eomeneing on Mon

I day the fifthdaofNovembr,A.D., 187

Jobhn Lesuaier A. C. Gore
J. S. riffln Marshall oxey

Green runiblood Cbam. Coles
Turner Jacks Johnson Se-bery
Jan. J. spllman N. 7D. iddle
Marshall Cotton A. T. satrll

Clay .Smith lttleton Jones
Frank P. Row Moe.. Roenthal
Jamel. Ro i11o Relman Ellis
Lewis A. Fabnur I.H. Johns
Daniel Brtler Jerry Jenkins
Zack Cavalier TheodnIe Leonard

J. V. Hamilton Nat Cheatham
SW. . lahnes J. a evinl
C. B. Bmith Tinm btirlig

Anthon Sheeta J. B. Caniield
Mat. bOilmore Ep rahbin Clark
Geo. H. Howell Cl.s. Sllrlng.
Solomon Clailmrn Daniel Rettig
I Mannel Reid Geoje Row
Jan. M. McPherson Jelf Hamniton
John W. reake Edwan Baines
JamesW. Edwards Lesonid•s Crouch
bArhen i. SmithJr nHorae Tiornton
I. w. Doherty Wm. Moore

. Livin?"fton Row Alu, Peterson

*ID. Ale. Carey
| Jeses B Sims Sargent Percy

ienr ihniug Green.John.oa
phil eeling Ben P'anklin
ilclford Row .TI F. Roberts, Sr.
lieverl- Alien Tolbert Banks
Sotinla Brckel Kenop Mattingly
Owen Loe. - S. L. laVergr

Andrew Polk g tConnel
Sordan -. Smithi mot. S. Percy
Thes. Cobb ieo. Lucikett

I olSaille Htdll W. R. Hailoe
Hnrr Price Max Flesber

Donilno Meit N. Green Stodes
Drawn in the Clerk's office thie, th

l 3 day of leptomber, 1877.
L. W. BDnxOs.
CIvr.v Gonon'a.

C M. BARROW
S Clerk tth Jadici,.Dist. Court.

*Sept- st], e77.

PBOCEEDINGS
OF Toy

POLICE JURY.

STATr On LOUISIASA
[AmiShe OF cWleaT "ELCIA A

September 3rd 1877.

*The Jury met i. dao form. Tho Ao
lowing member- present, anerIng I
their naiest The. Ryhain

ederick, J. J. Win, V. D.1V Char.Decker.aidThoineBntlet. Aquorun

being present the Jury ed I
* lanuesss The mintes ot therediu

S S"' S, Tat comnintteorTwo (
be appointed, to moot the Committi
appointed by the Police Jury of Poinl

SCoupeein ra n to aferry twe h
two niaisere . Samue J. Powell an

committe- n
o Butler woro appointed ot sl'C liBOe ommkite nisan a verbal E<

* port, which wn acspteui.
The oorowing bill weror handed I b

Sthe rimce co tte and approved
Mearss. Freyhan &A Co., for ma ing cu

vert Ac., 55 J. J. lrrow, for wood
.per cotraet Il8. James arrow

si months servicesa Ju.stice of thi
SPeace, &, W. S. D. Hamiltoni for I

ionth.' service as Justice ofnthe arena
$15. J A. Borow for hepairs on Cone
thouell *5. Foliana Sentinelt fb

ublihn oli proceedings $1

Seolts, 3 rta c. M.rrow for n
pairs on Clerk's Oe seal, .A . Fet
c"anI Sentinell fa publirhing Police J1a

i p asce ing, 3 6 ta. Meas. WaI
ewart and Sims., iwere ac oted c

Cot.neo to ascertain oat build
t bridoe in the eleventh Ward

Counrt e a.t.ori. e to p o tr era
Srueord book for fr hi Office, f

pethBeipTha oft reuordl n ort p0

i Jury Comstsiaoners of this Priah
reuirted by Jury law, aid record o

s not to aexmeed in price Ie10, and thet M
Treausrer be anthorined to pay the san
o't of finds of 1875.

l Koeled, That the Treaosuer of t
t b ad e hereby au thirzoied

r w-afw a.e 1no.ijllwi. a.-Olutat of t1
Sseveradl fd of 187, to the redit

bridoge fiuld of 1877, to-wIt

PCoroner and Jury, 1-
SMdicine for jail 5

t Criminal And 16

8 Taxes "

n Total n163•

tha followinr Committoe appointed I

csDmnto the ver ntf repaica of bridge t

hh Smith radad Mosews. Wash Rands m-a

rived,...- Fh,, wrearer,

d A kr bill TrM. E ss Weero r
1 was7 renedl oteaFluleCE m-

Theeb ln ano flber hresinees before
e , on motion of Tha. BEutler, the

cry jsdjouinaed f'B die.3J.W. DEDICC,

0. M. ohL.B Erat.

New ACversereISUln

AT A BARGAIN.

& it A. o. 1 second baiU Sewing Mla-
'cine in per=e.t oriner, fiv ale oery

heap. For jrtIcouls apply .t the
SEIfurnL Omai

HENRY ARNAUD'S
NEW • •nER SHOP AND HAIR

DRESSIMG AALOON.

In Irvine' bilndia in the roomn liately
ocupled by John oi•g. BayoW faa,
asi ana. SIt. I, 77.

E STRAy NOTICE-

'akeun u by Elie Smotbeis on Clh E.
peruy's place in thia pariih on the ftb

dla of Auugtat, l1 oneRAB MA tE UAiLE,

npii to be aout 5 yeas cd anti
.art.Iilas Stenilh bid, Apprais

S Veor v g mnd Calvin Davis to be
orth in cash eventy-five dollar
This nt 4. SY. pfAi1- B 

9
" -

Jutice ofthe Peace 8th, ward.
Sep. 1, 30d.

NOTICE

TO PROPERTY HOLDERS ANDTAI

Thie AssAssment roll for Sthate an
Parish Tare, of 1877 are now being ox
H~ed for ins vtloin for 30 days at tin

corder's olt I will tb preant 01
hondasa, Wedneado,vl a.nd Satuniys ts

tlons en their aSeamenit.
eet l~Sr wel who xWL rake snheroM. W. iTEWART,

STEAM GIN AND C[OTnO P'FSS.

Two ASI A HUAI MiLEs nOlnM BD o'

On the West Follcians Railooad.

S. C. STERLING,
PROPRIETOR.

eCotton pro.lptly ginnd.l m1a preMed at

eautosmry rates. Speciao contrae*
aind with planters. Sept. 1 ". Im

CENTENARY COLLEGE,
JACKSO., LOmCIIANA.

W ILL RESUMME its ereleses l t]l

Ist Meod.y, in Octuber next witl

nranolies of prteprnatory .ini cnoimuttrm
suloi midn lirs1at la f .l e mIec1C,
f rlly to ait t. TI ti,, -i. cp tt i

1

schouol 4r, aLi in col.lee en I lasses *5 Z

aesion of forty weks. UIonanu
Steward's Hall $10 .er month, ail i
privatr fjuniliila t ncor siudialy lo
rates. For pjaricumn ant al' , cLamlOgi
addree, C. G. ANDREW,Ange-sgtm- President.

CLUSTER IMPROVED COTTON SEE.

rFO SALE.

Swill sell the above pralific cott
seed, delUveored in seacks at Juli"s Fer

ha, & Co's. St. Franiville, or at J. I
Irvhie's Bayou Sara, at One Dollar ie
besliel. Or aelivered on the Furest plai

tation, 5 miles faom town, at 76 cents p
buahel. Sample stalks may ble seen

the above miantioned stors andi at tI
ieliciana Sentinel Offire.

A'igeians . JASPER EDWARDS.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
The ropterty situated on thi top

the Hill in St Francisvilloe, well Inipam
od conAitin.oftwolotsofgrond. Ti
asp a couri in a 40 a 40 dwel

ing ouse wtli] large bed rooms, thbr
down stairst and two auptars, a dninc
hal, khitchen &el . nearly new anvd in g
order.

A building itnate at the cornerof
ofsaid lota ig th main streets wil
lead into St. rrancisviIo, and anieII

ins is fet in length by e in width.
eaid building haaeen used as a to,
is nearly new and in good err. Anot
or bt ldifa suited for stor or dwellmi
wit two rge rou and ary situat,

at the end •f one of said lot. 'aeing tl
main street orenrliig 40 . 30, is ai
new aud i good order.

Al of said property w.ill be soldt for t

snm of eighteen hundreL dollars, 0o
thousand cahli and the balance in one ye

with interes; ina.ra•o and policy to
transferred to the vendor oreof. Or
fifteen hundred dollars cash.

AppIl to Samuel J. Powell ES., Att
at Law, or Mrs. E. VWeber, St, Francl
vlle La., or to Jo,. Gondran, Donal

Auglth,', mm.

CONRAD BOCKEI
Sun Streret, marom sara, La.,

Dealer in Fancy and Staple Dry
Goods, adies' Dress goodI,

White Goods, House keep-
ers' Articles Clothing,

Hate, Caps. Boo.aind
Shoes, Hosiery.

Cutlery, To!-
let Arti-

cles.
Notions, Fancy and Family Grf

ceriea,
Provisious,

Western Produce,
Grain. Bagging and

Ties and a full line of
Plantation Supplies, Hard-

ware, Glass ware, eto. etc. AIs
an Extensive and varied assor
ment of everything In the line I
Saddleryend Haraeas.
AN' Highest market price pti

or cotton.
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CLaSSICaL, SCIFSTIFIC &
OMM IAL EDUCATON

HE 40th bS.ion wil begin Monday

r ther pt*let address
O.M NINT SIT. ,AN. WAS-

NOTON AVIE E,
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.a
to orte one nson will nksei M by

lire. V.Supd mFur cved a cse. a oral
.Stwer ll molan a, Ladee

a 'y,14#.'"i-.kil1 J.is iusI.ssEE, S. J

S490......CHARTERED Im......14MS

ucatin entraa V. h ".wrally al
nowl•ueial one oftChN healthiet in the

koth--wieh full Corp of o rioneed

rin•. In evry respect Home imstim-
Tionof the highlest oaer, The ath en-
itne. esssion wat n.on.ine., on mnday
H acth di y of enr ci Voetr 1esl. oi

at-logue and other Iau formatIon addt.

.-g, th',ER a.-m m.

rHI athe itulonforldheglnThes wit

hIi expoen of Tuition in English, d

ulyEd-wnm f ho o.
rivIerevs e* *opcf e IpA

on NeworTien, Jacksonl. Treell ot

Numtalear eo eaill ere........... 15

.. inrer of main. E nugis..h ev

Ae rthe dennts of g aiui 1Al. olti

artls, and oilbratifo - d hatil oadcd.
Ms.uL. V. F. eCAHNo.NA .

|A'igira 4-2tm. Presideunt.
MAFISIVOTWO O ALS COLLE GrI

M mlo at., bt io

NeW O '
1EN. OftAs. H. SMED

SOflee-OMe . li

Te 0flow ly I= -f w

The nderajgnesd hani
me"* lt- o- Meg-4.j
0 ., In the ibomT hotbtlhlon of the .. mo and -* ba nnouncing to his *ienadsa

Sthat it iwill le oeplt enamer for regar and traml
bd day kIarder on

LIUB AL tt]R•N
Bo pall. or expenu wiln 1g1

The *hotl will he eatifs
ftml - rfa.ishel d rnm
The

GCIAS. t . SEai
Pr

oMan tro Hose nt so

Mptm of gut&
TI» undersigned rempBotf.[j

is frendl and tae travoleg H]

rlly t -t the hloun h bses renovated, reatted, and mm

lo to tus t te meial t r e'm tiorwxpcnso -w'lb pareL to lointiros.Honle npto itgustuin
isrt nia» in every- respect. "T

rate. Special rate. to ftsoiiu
nauent guet&.

felegrams or lettorsf lere•tteTidtl to.

Mleat fa n ished to xearn4ess

r. J. - T.

S. w mR -Wr,

?IfE 4' LIFE INSPCAX&R,
WOm i... c. to fll-di I

lRepre ent tim tollgriiig t
*smnpanies:V. S. Erijhim Livei~o teulA

;lobo, assets over 3Bfll,(OoLIf Jackson, Mise., A-etr-

ph'lrs, of BlOO ul , Amtosor

XI. Homes of ow yerk A,6,104,I0.o Manhamttan ofir
et6 orer vWoIoo. Aasot,

Yfok, Amtet over l,6,00.

nanb.' A.s.oclto, Hash a
gragC,000. PleImont and vil

iM aIncrea so East &
Eanrilie..f the Rnyal CanaJi.
ofMentrion. Calital tOe,»g

Rate. Generaly In Rwer,
amore tangble than In New Q
ieal Com.panies.Correaon l mll]lt it

borming antes and Faritm

We give particular attenlia

surnice o th ChnlheB., Dwfint. property for a ten, ef;

nowe oftier lOO policle ifor 3ap
low ate of no0. Gil Hours

I011N 1>. AUSTEN, St. Fir ni,
ROBERT n, AUSTISE, Ja
LI1US NAI MAN, Chubse lTa

tub. A

1 M. Mt)llFOIO, M.D.

No 5 Pri

Drng., Medicines, Ch.eis
Toilet Seaps, Faucy HII

Tooth Brushe, CO
Pert o..e..y nd Film

Toilet Articlt,
Truaes,
Shoulder

Bracet, Gra.
and Garden Fesedi

Pure Wines and LiqU

for Medical purpoe. I
Oils Varnishes, Dye-stl

Linseed oil, lard oil.1
foot oil, Coal oil. CaI
Lamps and lamps trlms
ail descriptione. Pent,
Pencile, Slates, Pupe
music, Blank Books,]

Cutlery, Razors, RaO
Surgical Instroments, t

dard patent meun
&A. &A., a fresh

complete sor.S
mentor all

of which articles. cosis
hband.

ir- Physicidan pat
carefully compounded at m

Wa

sAX FnalCUn. Anl'sa- .fllt

S, W. Corner of iroe t ab SuI
mteets.

BAYoU SARA, LA.

H AVE CONSTANTLY in store for sa

Ias pricer euiformablo wJith t

times., fullantd. compIlete limnes of wi

goods, Ladies press Goods, HoIae-lkee

eor' artictlo, and a general aeortement

mncy and stapie dry goods:

Victoria Lawns,
Nainsooks, Swiss

Mulls, Piquet, BfIh-
op Lawns, Linen Lawny ,

Dreoo Linens, Mozaimb
quae, Grena-

dines, Organdy
Muslins, French

Percdles, Irish Lin-
ena, Bobbinet Bars,

Lacee and Cnrtain',
Parasols, large vari

ty. Umbrel-
laB, asorted Bslyls

and qualiies. Cali-
coa, Bleached Cotton,

Canabrnlc, Sheelings,
Child.ens Casaimnere

Gents
Cas.imeres,

Cottonado ,

Jeans, Denims, Tick-
- ings by the yard or piece.-

Ve invioe an ihelctlon of our Inir
nmsortnrlt .r Lade•s, Chilimrens, Me

ntd Boyas Hoslery, and £i UGloVee, Lib
Threal, Gaumitlts, Ties, libbong, El

brmiulries- Lacos, Ruclings, Corsets, L
dies Readn mad tCntles wear, etc., PC
fimery, Toliet, Articles, ud notions.

7Je h•ave on haid ual, a fresh and we
selected, stock of Clothaing, nots, Shoa
Hats ane Cups and a general asfortames
of genitltenet udcer-Tear and furniaigoods.

Dtenler in Fricy ond Stiple grolerid

Provisions, western Prodcee and
Plantation Snpplies Agents for

the renowned inger sBwing

lachion and its various
att . .hments.

SPFCIAL NIOTIC.-Wereth oaw
er. ol ite outstanding ellaiun ad. linel.
odnessae due to the late Arm of Ma,
Fischer & Co.

The Citizmons f Easb vclieiana, PoinCopce, mid Wilkinson Co.nty Mis

will find t toheir intere ai vads.
age to open np a trade with u All cder firom abroad promuptly, and carefu
filled.

E lliHghet market price paid lor c<
ton


